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Pilgrimage Churches: 
Mount Saviour Monastery 

By Father Robert F. McNamara 

In designating auxil iary 
pilgrimage churches and chapels 
for the Holy Year pilgrimages 
within .the Southern Tier, Bishop 
Hogan appropriately chose a spot^ 

,that bas "already become a place^ 
of pilgrimage in its own right 
^/tount Saviour Monastery^, near 

'Elmira ~ 

Mount Saviour is the only 
Benedictine monastery in New 
York State furthermore, it is 
independent of every other 
Benedictine foundation in the 
United States The Benedictine 
Fathers who planned it in 1950 
received permission for vtheir 

"monasterysto be directly subject 
t to the Benedictine Abbot Primate 

in Rome, until it was ready to 
become a_ full-fledged religious 

house with its own superior Their 
aim was to have a monastery of a 
strictly contemplative^spmtual 
pattern of life, in keeping with the 
ideal interpretat ion of the 
Benedictine Rulel ^ 

The four monks who founded 
the new mona^fe^wefg led by 
Father Damasus;;^ifiz6n;;a monk 

^Of Maria Laa£h> Abliey^jn^per-
mafty. On Aug.;; 16> . t9]^ptney 
decided ,to es^^Hsht t h e i r n e w 
home on the H4efecr6 Nagle 
Farm, located ^ t i r -Va. ' hUItcVR 
overlooking the •GheiTnung Valley, 
about eight miles hqrthv^est of 
Elmira. . - • " 

The four foundferjs^airid"thtee 
novices arrived JrVjthe tfdtlQvying 
spring and took .up, .a frugal 
residence in farmh !6i|^-;already 
on the property. Herelhes'started 

THE 
SLOT MAN 

Carmen Viglucci 
If 1 have my way this Christmas 

then next year 

A cure for cancer will be found 
Margie Insalaco wi l l have 

her poetry published Patty 
Hearst wil l 'return the 
economy will end its nose-dive 

the government will spend 
less on armament and more to 
erase world hunger public 
vehicles will be ma9e more 
accessible to the handicapped, 
- .,- . my' wife Will ibegin. to ap
preciate televised Sports. 

More people wilt-adbpt hard^ 
vtorpiace .children „•..„... abortion-
} wil l be outlawed . . . the= new 
f lasferal b u r i a l will-get o f f t o a 

resounding start, . •• Sistier Mary 
I Margaret Hammer,!, : OP/'.' will 

enjoy her new role as prioress at 
the Dominican monastery in 
Elmira ' and nuns everywhere 
will get recognition for their 
service Pope Paul's efforts in 
behalf of the world's under
privileged won't be tainted by 
half-witted remarks by officials of 
rich countries 

. Looking ahead to the bicen
tennial wi l l serve to unify our 
great nation ecumenism wil l 
be revivified the Vatican will 
reverse itself on Communion in 
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ELMIRA 4 

thfe hand . , : . all hinifelof r^cisil| 
Will be erased from tHe-Ame'rican 
Church so that it be truly catholic 
as well as Catholic Frank 
Sinatra will be banished to 
Australia but leave his voiee~ 
behind membership in the 
Bishop Sheen Housing Foun
dation will swell >toward 
Cosell wi l l retire 

Airplanes will be outlawed . . 
or at least American males of 
Italian-Irish extraction born on 
July 31 with the- last name 
Viglucci wil l be banned from all 
flights Martin Luther King 
Day will become a national 
holiday George Beahon wil l ' 
continue to shake things up oft 
the local television front Earl 
Butz will join the Trappists (we 
made this wish for Spiro Agnew 
three years ago and look what 
happened to him) 

Earl Caldwell w i l l come 
"home" for a drink at Billy 
Mitchell's Wh i te , Tavern . . . 
Local television talk shows will 
realize that right, here in 
Roehester thef have one of the 
for mOst @f .not THE foremost) 
experts on Rachmartihoff in the 
world. In fact right here at the 
Cpufler-journal, our circulation 
manager, Frank Croeiata . . . 
Ey^jinsurance^ agent will'.be as 
capable as iphn Canepa 
(although a little nicer) . : . 

• * - " • 

And you and yours will have a 
Christmas full of joy and a year of 
peace ^ 
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their liturgical life as a conr 
munity and began experimenting 
to discover what sort of farming 
would enable them sto become 
self supporting Dairy farming, 
was the final choice. 

Permission t o make,( the 
foundation had been received on 
Oct. 11, 1950, feast of the 
Motherhood of Mary. Having 
made a vow to do Our Lady 
special honor at the new 
monastery in thanks for her 
intercession, Father Damasus 
gave priority to a permanent 
chapel dedicated to- Our Lady 
Queen of Peace. Bishop Kearney 
of. Rochester broke ground for it 
on Aug. 6, 1951. Octagonal in 
design, the chapel was planned 
by the New York architect/Joseph 
Sanford Shanley, with a special 
eye to its blending with the 
beautiful hi,Jltop terrain. The 
monks did much o f the con
struction themselves, as well as a 
good deal of the art work. Focus 
of the shrine in the crypt was a 
statue of the Blessed Virgin — a 
fifteenth-century French Gothic 
Madonna donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto L. Spaeth of New York. 

The blessing of the building 
took place on Oct. 4, 1953. 

Slowly but surely, the number 
of monks grew, and the 
reputation of Mount Saviour as a 
shrine, a retreat house and an 
ecumenical center increased. On 
Nov. 19,1957, the monastery was 
given the rank of an independent 
priory, and Father ©amasus-'was 
named the first converitual prior. 
He now started the building of a 
real monastery, designed by? 
Ronald Cassetti, Elmira architect. 

Bishop Kearney dedicated the 
stark but graciously simple 
monastic! buildings on Sept. 14, 
1964. The construction project 
also involved the enlargement of 
thp chapel by the addition of four 
wings in the same architectural 
style. The founding prior lived 
seven .years to" enjoy the com-
pletecf monastery. After his death 
on June 26, 1971, the present 
prior, Father Martin Boler, was 
elected to succeed him. 

Holy Year pilgrims who choose 
Mount Saviour as their 
destination, wi l l f ind in its chapel 
an atmosphere of deep devotion 
that wil l make their pilgrimage a 
true religious experience 
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'Full, Civil Rights' for Women 
Advocated by Pope Paul 

Vatican Gty [RNS] — Pope 
Paul has urged that women, 
everywhere, be accorded "full 
civil rights" on a par with men, so 
that they might exercise 
"professional , social , and 
po l i t i ca l " funct ions in ac
cordance with their capacities 

Speaking at an audience with 
participants of a national con
vention of Italian Catholic Jurists, 
the Pope stressed that although 
men and women were "func-

CARE-MEDICO 

New York — Close to one-half 
million patients were reached by 
CARE-MEDICO's overseas teach-
and-treat programs, according to 
the agency's 1974 annual report. 

tionally different," they were 
"identical m nature," and insisted 
that the dignity of a woman's 
"personhood and stattfs" should 
be recognized whether the 
woman be "spinster, wife, or 
widow " 
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EAST MAIN GLASS CO. 
AUTO GLASS (INSTALLED ON THE SPOT) 

PLATE GLASS STORE FRONTS 
MIRRORS TABLE TOPS - WINDOWS 

'reeParKing 839 E. MAIN ST. (CORNER PRINCE) 

from the hands of the 
Living Master 
three new 
Masterpieces 
in Porcelain 

BANBURY CROSS 
Off to the fair and Banbury Cross, 
swept up and away by a prancing 
horse Ispanky gives us these delicate 
children atop their celestial stallion to 
capture the memory of trusting child
hood with all its fairy tale certainty. 
Numbered edition of 350. TIVJ" higfi>-
$550 

THE H O L Y F A M I L Y 
Yesterday, today, and forever is pres-

^ ent in Ispanky's reverential The Holy 
| Family? Innocence of a babe, purity of 
"xa mother, and devotion of a father 

combine this trip of figures info a 
porcelain statement that is as eternal 
as the sensitive figures of Jesus, Mary 
and Joseph. Numbered edition of 450. 
W high. $900. In white $750. 
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KINO LEAR grid CORDELIA 
King Lear and -Cordelia, reunited by Ispanky in a moving scene of filial 
devotion, gain a separate kingdom in the Living Master's porcelain comment 
on Shakespeare's drama. 
Numbered edition of 250.12V2" high. $1,250 

D o S o m e t h i n g B e a u t i f u l . 

All Stores 
Open 

every evening 
until Christmas 

All Major 
Credit Cards 

Accepted 

Mltfrown Mara • Long Rida* Plena • Eastvicw Mall 
Mail and Phone Orders Promptly Filled 
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